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The Carbon Advocate.
4ln iNDKrRNDRNT PAMtLV NKWPAPRR Tub- -

nsncu every Saturday in UMUitinon,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

iiajcry V. Morthimor, Jr.
--BANK STKlSlil'.

$1 00 Por Yoar in Advance
nest advertising medium In tlio county.

Kvory detcrlpUon'ot I'loln ant Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very low (ifMos. Wo do not hesitate to say

tuai we are uetter cqiippcu. tnau any outer
prlutlli3 establishment In this suction

to do s In all
Its brandies, at low' prices.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTdHNKY AT IAW,'

'Ofmcit. TtloHoom recently 'oiicurled by W. M.
ltapslicr.

fcANK oTTt'EET, - LEtllGIITON. PA.

May bo coosidtcd In English and German.
July rJ7 ,

W. M Raiisher,
'ATTORNEY ako, COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

. AND DISTRICT ATTOKNEV,
Flrit door ahdi o tlio Mansion House,

WAUCU CHUNK PEKN'A.
Vteal Kstato and Collection ARcncy. Will Tuy
and Sell Iteal Ustate. Convuyanclnit neatly pone.
Collections proiftttly made, KcUHiik hsUleliot
lXcjJents a specialty. May to consulted In
Kagllsli and German. nov. ia--

H. V. Morthimer, Sr.,
K6TAUV PUDLIO,

Omen: "Carbon XAVocato ' Ofrice,

BANK STREET, - LEHIGH TON
All business pertaining to the office will receive

prompt attention. mar. 10

C. V Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

hobblns' .American Classical Methods a special,
ty. Terms moderate., nusH-t- f

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CAltnON HOUSE Hi N'O- W-

tan'iDj an AccoinmoOation 'Bus,

-- BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. 1, Depot.

Parties called for at tnclr Homes by Leaving or-

ders nt any of the hotels.
April ?, 1687

W. G. M. Seiplei .

AND SUltOEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LKIIIGIITON'

May bo consulted iii.lWllsli and tlerman.-Bpec- fal

attention ghen to Gynecology.
Offick Hritmi; Front 12 M. to S F. M.,and

bom 0 to 9 1". M, mar. ai--

F. A. Raberiold, D. D. S.,

Branch Officii : Over J. V. ltaudcnbusli's
l.lUor Store,

BANK sntKur. LBUIGIITON.
beutlstry In all Its branches. Toetli Lxtraclct
without f'ain. lias administered wliuii rviiuctlud
, Offleo Days WEDNESDAY Of each week.
P.O. address, l.IlZliNll!?l'li,

Jan LOiilgU county. Pa.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

drftCK: Opp. the ' Broadway House,"
MAUCII CHUNK.BROADWAY, - -

Patients have the bene IKOf the latest Improve-
ments In Mechanical Appliances nntl tlio llest
Methods of Treatmenl In all l Ouses.
AN.IiarmrriC administered If desired. 1 1 pos-
sible, persons residing Outside of Mnuch Chulik,
iliduM ntake arrangements by mall. j'8-y-l

EYE AND EAR.
Sr. . T. FOX

Visits AUentown regularly on TIIUItHDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the live and Eilv.
bftlco at Haydcn's American Hotel, and onicc
Hours from a A. M. to 3:00 r. M. Also attends to
Infraction of the Eve for the proper adju't meut
of Ulasses, and for the Itclict and Cute uf Optl- -

. May also IV. c3iiiiUcd ill liilfiWce ill BATH,
Weduesday and riaturd.iv of each week, at HAN-GO- ll

en Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday ut
each week. Jan

CARBON HOUSE,
Jonathan kistl-vii- - - I'ltoniiirrdit,

Bank Stbkct, I.KnidiiTnK.

rbo Carbon ltptt.n briers' s arcoiinnoda.
lloili td tile trdve'llng public, liu.inllim by the
day dr nee'k on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
lYirlc'it and Liquors alu.iys on h ind, (iund Sheds
iud SUbles, with very attentive Hostlers, at-
tached, nprio-y- l

PACKEftrON HOTEL,
Midway botwecn Mauch Chunk S I.f hlrfliton,

LEOPOLD MEYElt, PltOP'Ii;

PACKERTON, Prx
rills Hate) 14 s'.di.iirably refllted, and

!us (Me best iiccomtiltxlatlmis for permanent and
ransleiit Hoarders: Eieellen) Tables ami tlx'
cry best Mqtlor. Stables attached. seplo-y- i

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite L. ft S. Dcjiot,

BANK STREET, LEIUOHTON,

c. li. HdM( i'liopiiiirrou.
hls House offers" aceommod.iiions for

transient aiid.pertn.ineiu ooaiuers. it uas
Urwly renttedtU all Us departments, and is locut
f.d In hoc et thtt most ldetiiresuue nortiouS of tin
boruugn. Terms moderate. Of TJid It A I! Is
fupplled with tho cludeest Wines, l.1pinr and
cigars, rresa iagrrim tail. nn n--

W. A, PETERS
Announces to his frlenrfs and the public gener.
ally, that ho has now ni.cn fur their accotnnioda
tlon Ills new and handsomely furnished

It E S T A U II A N T ,
fiext door to' the 1st National Bank, BANK ST.,
ijiii;:moi!i ami limine is nuw preiureu loiuru
tsli FirsfClasi,

Meals at Short Notice I
The Bar Is supplied with the best Wines, Fresh
uiger necr ami i uoicu ulnars, louuru ennnai-
y inriteu to cm. hit i

D. J. KISTLER
lispectfullv Announces to tho inrtilie mat Ke, lias
opened 11 NEW LtVKItY STABLE, and that he Is
now iirertircd to furnish Teams ftn l'nnentls.
Woduhcjor Business Triis im.tbe shortest no--

UCBUIK! urusi iiuer it iviiii,. i.imi--i i t iiiu
Carbon House" will rcivlie pronipt attcfttioii.

8TABLE3 ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, U'hlghton. Jaii:"-- 1

T. J. BRETNEY
rtespectfullvannoimcesbi the Merchants ol
hlghtnn and others that ho Is now prepared to
flu all kinds of

tlAULWG of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

it very reasonable prices. By prompt attention
fo all orders he hopes to merit a share of nubile
fcunnagv. Residence enrner of Pine and Iron
MrftM, Ieliletitoo.

Onlers left ot Hweeny & Bon's Porner btoro
U?rrnWi prompt Mtedtlon.
Mr JS,t T. J JIirTNET

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 25.

Sale Bills Printea at this flee.

HEABQDABTSajteJEWELRTf

Opposite Die Carbon House, Bank Street, Lehigh-ton- ,

Ponn'a., sells

Watches! Clocks
and Jewelry,

Cheaper on an nverago than can bo bougbt any-

where, else In tho county. Call and seo.

REPAIRING
In all Its branches, neatly, cheaply and prompt-

ly attended to.

ALSO A FULL LINE OK

School Books
-- and;

Stationers Supplies
november So ly

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dysinir, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
rhcvwlll DVocyci-jthliv-

. Theynre sloi ojcry-whe'r-

Pme inc. a pavkaire 10 colors. They
have no'cnHal lor Strength, Brightness, Amount
In Packacu or for Fastness of Color, or g

Oualltlcs. They do not croi-- or siiuit. For
tile by T. 1). THOMAS,

nov.lS-l- . Drmwlst.

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Cent&.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

Newphi Des'gns nnd !oSt FflMiinhuble

StyM of

DRRSS GOhD'Si
1)1! Y GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PUOVISlONSi

SII.VKltWARE, &c, &c
-- G0 TO

E. H, SNYDER,
Dank Stroet, Lohighton.

......In ijtinnmieed anil prices u luwsftelee
wliete lor IhefMine qunlily id'gortds.

Inly IS. 1S.-.-5 ly

ANDREW BAYER,
iDEAI.Elt IN

.Vail Paper and Docorat ons,
V7fcd:w Stairs & ralcters Surplies.

apor hanglnj, Hocco and Sign Painting,
CalsjininR and Oraintntr

BankStieet, Lehighton, rer.n'a.
let.

House und Lot for Sale
wji One-be- Let. 33 x 183 feci, sltuctc on
JJa Lehigh Street, near ,llio Round

VJ&m Mouses, upon which JA creeled 11 t.oi.d
1'iamu llnnsi 1(1 x S2 feet. A never

.tt..... ... .....A U'.l.. .....I ..iiinlin. nt
lioico I'rult Trees and Villi's tin the Lot. A nice

hoinc for a sni ill fnlnlly. l or leims, Sc., call al
li I'Aintnv AilvthArjo (lithe. Hank street.

live at home, and miko morn money
Mean fords tlian at mithmg else In

nmld. Capital not needed: you ate
started free. Ilotli secs; all ages. Anyoiioean
lo the worn. i.:irgeaiiiliigs.sure l rnin nrst start,
rnstlrnutflt and terms free! Bdlcr not delav
Costa' yon nothing topend us your address and
;mhi nui; ll on Hie Wl.se ynuwiil uu.su at um--

II.ILM.i.KTr i Co., Poillaml, Maine. declsiy

Weissprt Business Birectory.

THE

FortI
V7iisEps;t, Carton Ccunty, rccsa.,

Henry Chrisitraari, Proprietor.
The public ts respectfully Informs'! (hat this

hnhso has been refitted and .......Impmvirt......I ..l.ln .... ..tl. (I. A

nccummbuattous of all kinds.
A Livery Stable

In connection wllll the lintel, with ample menu,
lo accommodate wimIcIimt .aries, luuerals ami
pleasure seekers with safe tenns. .

in rnnneriiou w mi ine mhci is u ii.sr. iim.i
ROOM handsomely fdied up. Apr23 67Iy

(IhNTS W.TK !

TO SELL THE NEW
Improved Western Washers !

n
ran

40 000 Nov in Use !

And sales constantly Inere.tifliip. It )"s)tlely
lead tlirui all. Buy no other. Wilte for tc'rin.

AAltOS V. SNVDEK, Mly's. AKt..

auglS'ly Welsspoit, Cuibon Co , Pa.

J.VUUY & SKWI.M,,

The Weissport Bakery,
Fresh Bread and Cakes e ery day. Delh ei ed In

and Matich Chunk every TueAlaj,
Thursday and' Saturday, -- pfciilcs, Prfrtlcs,

Weddlngi, Puneiills supplied at
short noliee. august7,fMy

jrjlUANKMX IKil'SrV

L'XST WEIRSrORT, rENN'A.

Thfs liouso offer Orsfnlass nccoinmodatlons to
tho permanent hoarder and transient guest,
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.

ug7-f- Joii.v ISKiimo, Proprietor.

JQKATS, THE JEWELER.

All Iinds ot Jefrolrjr!

I Scimoi Boois asi Stationery.

Snyder & Son's

PLAiwklLL!

East Weis.porl Carton Coniily, Fa,

Is the pVico to purchase, nt tho most reasonable
pikes, DKES3CD LUMBER, of all kinds, viz:

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c.

BRACKET MADE TO IMl

The Machlney Is all new, and only the best me-
chanics employed. All articles jire uuarai.tecd
nt best seasoned mateilal. Orders bv mall

Yourpatiouagclmlted.

Wo have, also, In tdnnei tlon with tho above
business a COMMODIOUS STORE, where can
always bo found one of the largest and best

DRY OJUDS,

NOTIONSi

OltllOERlKS,

PROVISIONS,

OARI'ETS,

OIL CLOTHS
CtUEENSWARfc

WOUliWARE,

- llARptVARE ,t
BOOTS, SHOES,

11 ATS AND OATS

Ha.y Striiw,

Flour and eed.
And In fact ally mid cveijthlng usually to be
found In a strictly Store. Ni
matter what ymi want, ask font Rial we can suii-nl- y

von at irlces that will knOcl; nil. competltloi.
far Into the shade. Call und ace us, and we w IP
comliicc ilu q( the trutlilulne-s-s CI uurasijertluii.
Remember the Pliu--

N. SNYDE & SON,

East Weissport Penna.
January 1. 1SS7.

SWEENY'S

Cnrnpr Sfwrp ?

Finest Porolean Dinner Scti;;

Tto Famous Belmont Skajn

10:i I'li'fi's 'Iclmmit lllniirr Si-I- s ; IVa

voily Hiciiralli.i. Oil

.03 Pieces ISvluinnl lliiiur.SMs j t lplc
lli coratltiiij $20.00.

103 PI ces IIcliitO.it lMnitfr.ScJs; r

leu Ilccontlliii!, $17.00.
14 ilirc llerlln 'Irn Sttj IIuiIsod

I), tni alli n, $5.50;
II I'ict'i's Heii ti Tn Sets; Cnidliriil- -.

Ilcco iitltni, CO

H VU'vvti 'iVit Scts Falriiioiitil
iJi coi alluii, $0 so.

10 1'lm s Uhlto Granite Via, o, Only

$3.00; , ,
Tlie above Gnoils' are Gnarrntccil nguinst

Crazing and ate uf tlio best Chiiiilwarc.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,
- AT

The CORNER STORE,

Victor Bowmen,

BOWMANSTOWN,
-- DEALER IN- -

DRY GOOD'S, NOTIONS

Hats and Caps,
CUCUMBER - WOOD - PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
-- ALL KINDS OF

Lum r
1 Msrrh liftar-tt- ir

INDEPENDENT

tshighton, Carbon County, Penna., May 7, 1887,

BPBIHOriMB.

In the spring n thinner shadow
Haunts the young man's pocketbook;

And lie casts tiiou each nickel
A much longer, fonder look,

In the spring a livelier yellow
Comes upon the butterluo;

And the boarder much suspects that
Things arc not Just what theysecui.

In the spring the Jolly fisher
Man doth hlo htm for a worm)

And with Joy doth place the first one
On his book to see it squirm.

In the spring a young girl's fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of cream;

And her tender blue eyes spaikle
With a lovely ten-ce- glcaur.

THE MOTHER,

or RlCnADD lky oaVhom',

In my heart a tender song
Has been sounding very long.
For Its tones si wondrous sweet
Were the first my ears lo greet,
And shall be (lie lust to roll
Over my departing soul ;

It was beard In hours of pain
Come In patience for my gain;
It was sung to husb my cries,
It was showA fu luting eyes.
It was taught my lisping. tongus,
And I would 1't might btt sung
H ect as angel's slug nbovo
Thi puj-- song of inothcV's Jove I

Mother's love! 0, who shall mcasuro
All the meanings this may tro.tsu e?
Weary years of toll and sorrow
Hopes the sinking heart would borrow,
Players that rise through seas of tears,
l'mid devolio'n fil'ugcd lth tears,

l, asking none. ,
Faith w hose course Is never run
Mother's low, It never quails;
1111 at last the irie.it sou! falls,
And tho trembling bands arc dropped,
And the dauntless heart Is stopped I

Then In vain regret we pin'J

For that mo ..i . . love dlvlue.

O my mother, now to you
May my gratltuda be true,
Suirimc r has been full ot storm,
Winter now enfolds your form,
And your head begins to dhow
Traces of the falling snow,
Yet would I each care craso '

From that dear familiar face,
Bring your eyes tho liappy glow' '

Of your UiirdllbSd long ago,
Be olio child who did not wait
To return befoto too law
Mother's love, kiss and caress,
All her latest days tu bless.

Felicia's Sacrifice.
BY OtHNKVEItE;

"Now, Felicia, dear, tell ma all the news
what lias hapucneil nt FenwlLk since 1

went away, anil what have you been dolug
lo while away tlio hours?"

Felicia Fenwlck lifted her deep gray eyes
to her lover's face; as he took her hand be-

tween Ills owil tlild siiilled down upon her.
What a handsome, glowing faca was that
of Nell DarforJ, how his glances tin Hied

her heart, yet thero was no trace of her
-- motion on her features, as slid said;

'Thero is little lo tell, "Nell remember
yon liavo been nway but four'weebs."

"Fdtir years seemingly." he said gayly.
A quick light gleante'd 111 Felicia's eyes,

cold and calm was her cJililtfchancc, but
t hose gray brbs revealed iiuiclt bf the ueep
iVellng thit sllrrcd her Inneririost being,
ilow she loved Nell liaifordl Vfct she was
i woman whoso pride kept bacU those sim-
ple manifestations of affection that are so
welcoth'eHd tile loved and loving ones, and
.vho ill ways seemed reserved and dispas-
sionate even while her heart was burning
..ud throbbing with intensity.

"lias It swhied' long to you, Nell?" she
aid, III 4tilbt tunes: "I Have been very

busy, aild liien Couslh Chricy ts heie,"
"Cousin Carley?" repeated Nell, in

"Oh. you are surprised I meant you
Ixmld be. Don't you remember my telling

you of Undo Iittfiis He had Uecn traveling
tlitongh Asia fo'r lifaliy years well, Cnrlej
is his daughter, and when he died a short
hue ago, he Intrusted he'r to my father's

.are, Oh, Nell, she Is lllii fairest' girl 1

have ever seen atld eo companionable,
dho Is lo be the daughter here when I am
jotle'."

For (lie t tlmo Felicia's facb wore a
'.ilnt flush, and her sleildcl-- Wipers clung
.loser to her lover's hflH'l.

"When yon art gone?" said Nell, "ah.
Felicia, that le soon to be then jou will
bu mine fointer."

lie leaned forward td kiss hcrj but at
hat Instant a silvery pe.il of laughter rang
nit, a quick pattering uf feel sounded In
the hall, and then a sharp yell, and into the
parlor rushed n young girl clasping In her
inns a tiny beribboned pet of the Canine
species."

"Oh!" 6he. cried; with a flush itnd re--
treatment. "I did hot know any one was
here pardon me, Felicia, . dear hut Kale
is such a little rebel."

Shedld notknow w lint. a picture 6liemade
as she stood there her slender, plnk-robc- d

foun outlined ugaltist I lie heavy curtains
of dark Oriental hues, her round, while
arliis ba,re to the elbow, clasped over her
pel, and her head daintily upraised with
her sweet, flo'ucr-llk- e Lien, and laughing,
brown eyes eiricrglhg froti) a disheveled au-

burn ruils
"Do hot go,-

- said Felicia. "Here Is Mr.
Harford Cousin Cailey Fenwlck, Nell."

Site tossed back her shining hair, and
gave hluf olio little hand.

Felicia saw a cljatige on her lover's face
a look of rapt admiration and Interest; a

jealous pang btifred her heart.
"How he worships beauty I' she. thought.

"Oh, If I had tho facts of t'aileyl but I am
so plain! Does Nfctl ever think of that?"

It was not tho last time that Felicia' ws
tortured by such thoughts.

During tho days that followed, she had
many opportunities for comparing her own
plain countenance wit.li the rare, witching
beauty of her cousin, until tho glint of au-

burn hair and flash of brown eyes grew
hateful to her.

It was three weeks after Nell Harford's
arrival, and one week before the time ap
pointed for the wedding that Felicia learned
how the beauty of her cousin had won from
her her greatest prize.

She had entered the prfrlor one day
awhile before dusk, and, ensconcing her
self in a great casy-cha- (r that was almost
concealed by tho heavy draperies of a re
cess, fell Into a light slumber, from which
she was roused by a strange, stifled sound
of a human voice.

It was dark lo the aoarlro'cnt, but, as
Felicia raised her head woinlerlngly, she
heard the sound again a woman's sobs

"Csrler, fer Grod'i sake do Hot wip"

If ?

Live and Let Live."

fcald Nell Harford's voice. "Your tears uu- -

hianme. I caMot leave 5 ou like this Oh,
do not make It So hard for rue!"

Felicia slatted and her hands locked to-

gether. Was that her lover with the brok-

en, agonized voice, her cousin weeping be-

fore him?
"Hard for you," repeated Carlfey, trc'mtr--

louslr. "You cannot suffer as I do, Nell
But I will try, for the end Has come. NeJt't
week ycu will wed her"

"Anil love you forever. 'Oh, Cnrley, 1

have loved you fftm the Instant I saw you I

I know tidfr I never loved Felicia. I art
mlrcd.Ti'er womanly qualities, hut now, my
darling, fco'uld it n'ot be better td tell her
the truth "

Atid break her "heart? No, no: that
must1 pol be. , I owe her debt 9 grati
tude, it would J6 unjust. Yon must for
get me."

"You ask hie to fdrgct you., You are
cruel. Twill ndt. I will tell her Oic truth
and then I will be free to win you."

"No,-- Nell, it cannot be."
"It shall bel" he cried hoarsely; ''for

your sake, Carley, Why, do you think 1

will give you up ri6w?"
There was the ring of fierce detcrmlna.

tlon In his tones. Felicia crouched there
upon tho cushions, and lUteried with bated
breath for the answer.

"You alarm' nie," said Carle'v. "I I
did not think it would go so far. But you
must not ld that, for I can never be
yours."

"You jcstl" cried Nell. "What! have
you blit trifled with me? are you but a co-

quette-, A'nd Is jour beautiful face the mask
that covers a cruel heart? Carley, toll Itl'e
you are jesting."

But did not answer hint, and her si-

lence seemed to lirAnd lier with guilt.
"1 seo It all," said Nell Harford. "Yon

won my heart because It was pastime for
you. You thought I would wed your cous-
in, and you would never he reproached.
Is this true? Speak, or I shall believe jou
guilty- -"
"I" began Carley, and thou burst In-t- o

tears; bill Nell had been fully roused,
and he was not Inclined to mercy.

".Speak!" lie demanded. ''Say to me,
'I have deceived you,' aud 1 will leave you
forever."

A silence, and thcu through the room
came these words, i'o faintly tittered that
the woman among the drapciles scarcely
heard them.

"Go, then, I have deceived you."
Thero was a low cry, the sound uf a clos-

ing door, and then Carley fell upon her
knees, while" tho tears Went couisiug down
her cheeks.

"Heaven fdrglVe liio for that falsehood;"
she sobbed. "1 love.hiui, I love hi nl, litil
I must uot wreck her happiness. Oh; lny
heart will break, and he he believed me
false."

Felicia crou'clled there and heard it all,
heard th pite'dtts sobs, and knew that the
happiness"' dt two llyes lay itt her power to
make dr mar, yet she never moved, neycr
spoke.

Her first Impulse was to rush forward and
raise tlib weeping girl in her arms, and say
to her:

"Cousin Carley, frctl ikrford's love Is
yours. I release him."

Then all the blttcrucss in her nature
arose, and her gray eyes flashed with fire.

"She shall not take him frdni me; her
beauly has bewitched him; hut in tlmo he
will Idvo trie ills wife. He docs not guess
I know- - the truth we will both bo silent."

Bt!t an uonr later Nell Barford, pale and
agitated, came to her and told her the
truth.

"Your cousin does not love me," he said,
and though Fellcl'i's better nature rebelled
at the false part Slid was playing, she did
not contradict his wrifds. "I could not de-

ceive you, Felicia. 1 will eudeavor to live,
down a passion whose object Is so

and If, knowing this, you can be
happy, I will bo a true husband lo you."

Shu know ho would prefer relcAse; that,
ihouall lib prdted a true husband, lie would
never be a loving one; she knew, too that
through all the years to Come, the know-
ledge the possessed would embitter her life,
jet she would not give hlni up.

I will tench you lb forget her. Nell,"
she said, but fioni that uloiu'ent her peace
of mind was gone, artd lier pride stuiig her
with sharp reproaches that she had been
so weak.

What a week that was for all of them.
Nell did his best to retain the old, eareless
manner. Felicia was more silent, but be-

neath the ni.isl; of composure was a tem-
pest of fierce emotion, and pretly Carley
wore a sa.ideried look that ceeuicd out of
place on that dliilpled, rose-tinte- d face.

The wedding was to be a quiet event, to
the disappointment of the people near
tenwlck, no Invitations had been' extended
outside of the Immediate family, rind on
the crenhlg Iri question, thero were less
than A sco're gathered In the prettily decor
ated parlor.

In the room above we're rc'llclrt, her
cousin and Leila, the maid. The wedding.
dress, was spread upon the bed; a stilruuicr- -
Inj mass of satin and lace; and Carley
stool Hear the dressing-cas- e admlilng the
iet of pearls that was to coutplete the bridal
toilet.

';t wonder yotf did riot plan to go down
In vour traveling suit, Felicia," she said.
"1 on are tn so away so soon. But per
uana yon havb a grain of vanity In your 11a

lute."
I leave vanity 16 those that have more

beauty than brains." said Felicia, coldly,
"I have always thought that whlto was the
fitting apparel for a brld."

She was standing before the long mirror
in her black silk dressj and now she raised
her eyes and looked at her reflected face
earnestly.

"Come, you will be late," said Carley,
who was feigning a gaye ty she could not
feel. "I want tb see you in your wedding
dress."

Felicia did not move, but a change came
over her face.

"You want to sefe mo In uiy wedding
drcis," she repeated slowly, but she did
not move.

Down stairs were the bidden guests.
The bridegroom waited for her, but she
stood there engrossed In thought with the
gravest faro a bride ever wore.

As though in the mirror she saw tier
true self, a sudden realization came to her
of the seriousness sf the steD she was about
to take. An unloved wifel She shuddered
as the turned away, and a flush ros to ner

It." V II

$1.26 when not paid in Advance.

"Leila," she said, and whispered a com
uiand to the maid, who disappeared.

"Carley, come liorc remove your dress
quickly come, I Viaye a notion ;tbere,iiov,
put this on."

Almost before the howl'dcrcd girl could
realize what her cousin was doing, she
stood arrayed la the satin garments that
fitted her slender forui. perfectly.

"Felicia, what nro you doing?" sho
asked, ss her cousin throw the tulle vail
over her auburn curls and bound It with a
string of pearls.

She thought her comnanlon had sudden'
IV lost her reason, and tho fierce 'glitter of
the Rray eyes frightened lier.

"I do not understand," slio faltered.
Wliv. Fe "

''Don't - speak to me looTc at yourself
aro you not beautiful now ? Those robes
become you riiore than me."

Sho snalcYic.1 Carley's hand, and dashing
aside the heavy curtains that fell from the
drchwav, drew her Into the Uttlo parlor
where Nell Birrord stood.

"Leila said" he began, and then was
silent with amazement.

"Hero Is your bride, Nell Barford," said
Felicia, quickly. "We have nil made a
mistake. Come, they will he 'waiting for
us."

Sho was very calm during the ceremony,
and smilingly 'explained to the astonished
witnesses that It was a lltllo stlrmis'a Tire--
iared for them, and added'a little light fic

tion to every query.
She kissed Carley when tho tlmo for de

parture came, and cave her hand to Neil,
but she did dot look into his eyes.

Ho never knew what a sacrifice she had
made, but in after vears h and beautiful
Carley often wondered why Follcla Fen-wic- k

never married.

THE OLD FOOT.
I am very hluch of an old fofjy. I long

for young men and maidens uf the Puritan
stamp. But, as one of tny perl voting
nephews says, I guess jr. can "take It out In
longing." Often, when I am expatiating
011 boys and girls of tho days, this
same nephew brings me up short with a
"Whacher glviu' us?" that makes by blood
run cold.

I fancy I hear Miles Standlsh talking
that way to his uncle. I fancy I sec lilies
and Prlscllla seated ou n Boston borsc-ca- r

conducting themselves In the following
pleasing nlanner:

They sat opposlto mo on the car. lie
was a dapper youth; faultless as to linen
and the lit of his clothes'. She was a sweel
faced, innocent looking girl, with a black
and yellow toboggan capon a wildly banged
lipad of hair. He began by saying:

"I made a new mash at tho toboggan last
night."

"Yes, you did In a Horn," was the staid
and demure reply.

"Bet your life I did," ho says.
!'Bet Jou didn't'."
"Well. I did 'that, and, I tell you she's a

lalsy, too."
"Oh, give us a rest."
"Well, it's a faet al! thi same; Who was

that Jott wire with?"
" 'Lah-de-dah- ,' Indeedi He was my very

best young maiij and, I tell ybu, he's a
dandy ch:in:"

"Yaas, he Is."
"Ho Is that, and don't you forget It. Mj

heart's smashed all to flinders."
"Yes, yotl look that way. Next thing

wo know you'll lie we'll, won't you?"
"Not that anybody knows. Tho man

don't walk tho earth that I'd tie to."
'Oh, git out! I've heard that kind of

talk before."
'Git odt yourself, smartyl Oh. sav vou

know that dude of & lianv St. Clair, dou't
you?"

"Well, I should smile."
"Well, Tilly Barton Is said to be dead

gone 011 hint."
"No?"
"Yes."
"Pshaw !"
"Did you ever?"
"No, I never.".
"He's no good."
"He's a dandy, he Is."
'Yaas, lie is,' said this Miles Standlsh of

18S0, with elaborate' coUrlb'syi
'Oh, you' exclaimed Prlscllla:
But I got up and left the cur, longing

more than ever for a return of the grand
old days when nialdens were modest and
men manly--.

Bangs Wanfed to1 Stand a Strain.
It Isn't every girl who will tell on her

self but one did. She came to the store and
returned a fine pair bf bangs she had
bought the day previously. "Can you not
sell me tioino that will not come off?"

"Comoolf! Why, these will stay with
very little care."

"Oh, they are horrid. They catch on
collar-butto- and pull off."

The proprietress fainted, the assistant
fell or the chair ami screamed "What!"
while the young lady departed b'angless and
u itho'tit her cbapge.

A NATURAL LAWYER.
A man dropped In on a Stockton lawyer the

other day and wanted to borrow ten dollars.
"Haven't got It." said the lawyer.
"Well," returned the modest man, "can't you

borrow It for me?"
"I might, but 5011 must pay back that five dol-

lars you borrow ed of me a j ear ago, first."
"Ho left. Tlio noxt day li came again and

brought the live dollars.
"Thank you, thank you," smiled the member

of tho bar, pocketlug the piece,
"That ain't the proper thing to say, 'thankyou'

Is too tame.
"Vcs."
"Yes."
"What should' I say, then?"
"Why. you ought to say, 'Come on, old boy,

let's go down and havo somelliln'.' "
"Well, then, come on, old boy,"
"Thy went down and had something, and the

"old boy" called up all his frfends. There was
Just three dollars" aud ten cents left out of the
naif casle.

"That afternoon tho "old boy" dropped lu on
the lawyer again.

"How about that ten dollars?1' lie asked.
"What ten dollars;"
"Why that ten dollars you vlefe going to lend

me If I brought back the Ovc. I've come to get
It."

"OrcrtCa'sar! Ray, Just sit down oor there
andgntoti!d)lng!aw. I need a man Just like
you ; I n going to make yon my partner."

A golden wedding ono where you
expect to marry half a million,

An envelope is like a woman. It can't
go anywhere with out address.

The young man that wants to get up
I with tha sun must not sit up too late with
the tensrittr

Single Copies 5 Cents.

Formerly tho foolish virgins had rio
oil; now the foolish virgins uic too ties
with the kerosene.

Knlrtv t.ifn.
What a truly bountiful world wo live In I

Nature glyes us grandeur of mountains,
glens and and llniisands of nipannofoceans',7... . ... .... . .. .
eujoyuieui. ne can uesire no iieiicr wneii
ill porfpet health; hut. hnw often do tht
majority of people ftul like giving It up
disheartened, ilUcoiiriiEed mid wnnioiit with
diwase, .when there In no occasion Tor this
feeling, as every tufieicr can eiiHlly ubtuin
sal!fsctory proof, that Giimn's AU(itMr
Fl.owtn, will malic them free from disrate,
as when born. I)yspepia und Liver Com
plaint aro tho direct rauVca of seventy-li- u

per cent, of snrli maladies as IillhiiiMiets
Indigestion, Sick lleiiil.ii.-lie- , Ciistivciicfs,
Nervous Prostration, Dir.zinue of "tlio Ilea J,
Palpitation of tho Heart, and othar distress-
ing symptoms. Three doses of Avoust
Ftowi:it will prove its wonderful cU'kci.
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

Every honest Voter has a voice in local
government; and in some places thai is
about all he does have.

Bnckleu's Arnica Salv'n.
The best salvo lu tha world for cuts,

bruises, sorcs,ulccrs,salt ihucm.fovcrsOres,
tetter, chapped llandb. clillhlaiids. corns.
and all akin eruptions, and positively euros
piles, ol' 110 pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or inoiicv re-

funded. Price 25c. per box. at Thomas'.

The toboggan, unlike the rolling stone.
will now gather moss for a few moulhs.

Dr.I'rtzer's Magic Ointnsont.
A filirn illi-r- t frtn oil lintta Itm-ii- .....

tlcsh wounds, soro ninnle. hard Ami mi'l.
corns, cMmied llp3 and hands.. Price 00
cuius, ooiu oy uruggisis. Williams iil'l'g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T,
Thzizas. the

A pig's tall Is of no more use to the
pig than than the letter "p" Iri pneumonia.

Br. Fr'cucr'a F.oot Bitters.
PYllTtpp'n Ttinf Ttlffnfa ...wi linl n .1 m

shop beverage. But medicinalarc strictly
i.-- mm . . . ..
iu uvtij sense, i ucy act strongly upon llieliver n.irl II,. K......in r.......
and regular, cleanse tJie blood and system
nf .ilm'ir nt, .),!,. C.lrl 1... .I...-.!-..- .. 0f
ii. A.juujas uj uij store.

The worst sinner as well as the best
saint can wear the shiniest hat,

Wonderful Cures.
AV. D. ITovt A (V. Whnlranln nnrl T!r.l.iit

Druggists uf Koine, Ga.j civs: Wo have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Elictric BiHers mid Buckleh's Arnica Silve
l'ortwo years, lluvcnever handled rerae.liii-tha- t

sell us well, or rive aurh niiivrr-.n- l
satisfaction. Theru have been home wonder-
ful cures cUectcd by these medicines in this
city, hevcral cases Of proilouncsd Consump-
tion luiva been eilliioly cured liyuieol a
iew buttles of Dr. Kink's New Discovery,
:akcn in eoiiiiec'tioh with Electric Bitter.
We guarantee them always.

Sold by i. l nomas .

--Tha Black Crook-- A coloicd defend
ant lu tho Police Court.

Wlion Baby was Mei, wo gare hor Castorla,
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla,
VTheulio became Miss, she clung to Castor!,
ft'hou suo bid CUlldrun, she gro Ulein Castorla

The world mayowo us a living, but the
most of us have to scratch aiond pretty
lively to get It.

Hay Fever, Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For salu by C. T. Horn.

The fireman is not always a good
gu'dener, although he is accustomed to

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
medicine! Fontaine's Great Discovery re-

moves the cause of disease; namely, dis-
ease germs. This guarantee means some-
thing for "Knowledgo Is power." For
salu at Dr. C. T. Hum s drug store.

What is my opinion of misfortune? It
Is a man without till utbbrell.t On A rainy
day.

For blood, liver, kidney and stomach
diseases usu Dr. I.lojd's family medicine
no cure no pay ut C, T. Horn's Central
Drug Store.

Speaking of seal's kin, that's what the
walrus Is.

For dyspepsia or sick headache use Dr.
Lloyd's family medicine no cmc no pa)
at 0. T. Horn's Ccutial Drug Store.

Talent, lying lu the undei'staiidltig. Is

often Inherited; genius, being tlio action
of icason or Imagination, rarely or never.

"Ilackmetack," a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Prico 23 and 60 cents. .Sold h
Dr. Iiorn, Lehighton, and Iliery, Weissport

The fatal tobogjan slide, with all Its
alluring accomplishments, has landed
many a fellow so far out on the boundless
sea of m'atrlirioiiY that he never returned.

Niiluh's Cure will liuinediiitcly relieve
Croup, Whooping Cnnuli and Bronchitis,
juld by Dr. Horn. Lehighton. and Bierr.

eibspori.
A writer says that tho mating of human

beings is beyond the fclente of man.
Perhaps this is the reason why match-
makers arc usually of the gentler sex.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, vou
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Sliiloli'a Vitalize!- - It r.uicr fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Jlicry,
Weissport.

Koarding-hous- c Keeper "My board is
$8 per week, sir." Impccunlus Man
"Well, I would like to try a samplo meal,
If you have no objections."

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of
Shiloh's Cat.irfh Hemedy. Price 50 cents,
Sold by Dr, Horn, Lclughtou, and Biery.
WciM.ort.

An astronomer says that there nre ca-

nals on tlio planet Mars. We uues he
means Saturn, for It Is Saturu that has the
rings.

Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer gives im-

mediate relief, and enrm severest onuclis,
colds and Malignant Fevers, Sore Throat
Asthma, Ac-- '.'3o. 00c uud $1.00 sire.

Fur Oxllveness, DiliuuMu, Headache
and all feveilth habits luc Dr. Setli Afnnld'
Uilious Pills. 25c.

Mothers, always use Dr. Selli Arnold's
Southing and Quieting Cordial for (hlldren.
A ailld safe tonic, "ti t'

Medical Professor "What would do
in case vou happened to discover that there
was still life lu a body that you were dis-

secting?" Student "If the life was very
still, sir, I should proceed."

Important Pcisonal. Bemernber the
virtues of Hops, Burgundy Pilch an 1 Gums
are combined In thecfean, quick-actin- g

Hop Piaster. Jlop Matters sold
everywhere. 28cts.

A St. Louis paper tells of n Mr. Cham-
pagne, of that city, who doesn't know lier
father. It's A (Hirer Siirt. nt el.!ilnmi"nA

' ttat i

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notiocs.

Tim foHowlhg prices fo'r legal adver.ia-ln- g

has been adopted by the CarhuS
AtlVOCATK.

Charter Ndtlocs - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notlc'es - ' - 4 00
CotnmlS"loiier's Notices - . 4 00
Dlvorco Notices - - - , - 4 00
Administrator's Notlc'es - 8 (K

Executor's Noiico - - - - 0 00

Other legal advertlsingwl'llbo'charged for
by the square.

- II. V. M5rtMn:r, 'Jr., rWMiiW.

s
Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental Balutation',
lutowing that good health
cannot .exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-
els aro Slugmsh and

th'o food lies
in tho stomach undi- -

Ccsted, poisoning thr)
; frequent headacho

cnSuo3 ; a feeling of lassi-
tude, 'despondency and
nervousness in'dicato how
the wholo system is do
ranged. Simmons Liver
llegulalor has been tb.6
means of restoring moro
people to health and
happiness by giving thorn
a healthy Liver than any
'agency known on earth'.-I- t

act3 with cxtraor-'diua- ry

power and efficacy".
unvrn been disappointed',

Asa general family remedy for DyRpcpslal
Toipld Liver, Constipation, etc.. I hardly
ever uo anything else, nnd havo never
boon dUnppolnted iu tliacffeet prod.icodt
It seems to lio almost a perfect euro for all
diseases of tbo Htomncli und nowels. ,

W. J. ilcELitor, Macon, Oo

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
llhALEIt IN

WALL PAPE&&
Borders & Decorations, '

Bools, Stationery, Faucy Goods.

Window Shades &. tixturefc,

Latest St vies, made aud put up, If detlrea.

Paints, Oil, Vumisii, Tutty,
Brushes & general Painteri'

Supplies.

No. 61 Brcaiiway Mauch Chunk. Pa;

Bolnw the Broadway House,

SWITHIN C. fiHCKTLIEOE'S ACADEMY
Fc? Ycu&g lien and Ecys. Media, Pa

12 miles from I'hllailclnhU. price cover
ovei y expense, even books, S.c. No extra cliarsr
es. "o incidental expense's, No examination
fir admission. Twelve experienced teachers, till
men, ami all graduates. Special oppoitunltlcs
for apt sliiileuls to. advance rapidly. Special
drill for dull uud lackwaid toys. Patrons or
students inni iclect any Murilcs or choose the re-
gular 1'nfill h. sclcntlllc, ltiisiurss, Classical or
f'UU lincliicilns course. Students fitted at

In llavaid, Yale, Hlnco-lo- n
and ten ether Colleges and rulytcchnlo

School, lo sent to college tn 1BS3, 15 In
1331, 10 In 15f, 10 in leso. A graduallnc; class
every e;ir lu the commercial department. A
1'hvslc il and Chemical Laboratory, Ojninasluin
,imi Ball Ground. 15on vols, added loLlbrary fn
IES3. riiyslcHl apparatus doubled ln,18f3. Jledla
bat seven churches and a teniperanco charter
which urobilins the sale of all liitoxlrdtlnd
drink'. rnrnewliliitiiited i irmlar address tha
l'rimlpal mil I'ropjictor. SW'TIIIN C. HHORT-I.IDG-

A.M.I (Harvard Graduate) Media, I a,
Aug. 7, M-l-

Subscribe foi' the Advooatd.

Only $1 per Year':

Hl.lN'I'flN 11IIKTKKY. (AililnmMa
ll.. S Hoot and Snnu MAKKR.liank.St.
I.ehhrMoii. All workwarranted.

.:greregrer;are iim i ii

1 REiD HIE

Carton Altaic ! ! !

rs And get all the U'-O- nows,
including ln'ore-uln- s New
Yolk und ivastnu'jtou let-
ters. Yud b'ittor join inc.
It Is the cli.nm'st, larijost
nnd BliST we.'kly paper In
the Lehiuh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Uirculatiori,

M. IIEILMAN,
Bank Stueet, Lehighton, Pa.;

Miller and Dealer In

Flour and ITeDd.
All kinds of GRAIN' BptlOIlT. AND SOLD at

ULOOLAli MAltKirr ftATES.'

I would respectfully Inform the citizens of thll
place and vlclnttytliat I am fully prepared

to supply them with all Kinds ot

The Best of Coal
Trom any mine, at ery

LOWEST PRICES.
j : yl. M. HEILMAN

Iliavajiint opened .iCo.il Ynul In connection
with my hotel in ti:issroitT where can

constantly be faimd alt sizes of the

Best of Goal!
at prl fully as low as tha lowut. Blveir-- f

trial and be convp.oud.

Henry Christmari,- -

Fort Allon Houho, Woifloporlt,
Fairbanks SianlarJ Soalfj la. Counectfc'rf.

i


